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Dear friends,
We want to let you know that we have our first Roma man, Misi, with a high level education (see to the right
side in picture, he has 3 kids). He got his CAD/CAM programmer and CNC operator diploma at a famous CNC
Academy and ha was also able to find a job that is in harmony with his education! This is very rare. Our major
goal in this Roma ministry is not just to help these people find jobs, but to help them find the kind of profession
and job that is in sync with their God given talents and their giftedness! This is what really glorifies God their
Creator!

(My disciples and prospective leaders/elders of local congregation)
Another "success story" is Lizi, the wife of one of the (hard working) elders
in the Roma congregation at Dregelypalank (see below) who has just
received a complex training in Child Education and since she is probably the
only one with High school degree in the village she got a full time job at the
local elementary school this past week as a school assistant (overseeing kids,
helping teachers discipline students etc.). We praise God for all this. We
have been focusing most of our financial resources on these long term
"investments" (development of individuals and their families) as opposed to
just continually taking care of immediate/urgent needs (relief).

The bad news is that our ministry station wagon got wrecked in an accident. The road was extremely icey, we
slipped and crashed into the railings on the side of the highway. Thankfully no one got hurt!!! But we badly
miss our car... Please join us in prayer as to what God wants us to do next. Do we need a bigger car (like a
minivan to be able to take more Roma people along to the ministry in neighboring villages) or is God going to
show us something new?

Thank you all for your prayers for our annual Sonship Conference for pastors. It was a huge blessing!

Thank you all so much for standing behind us!
In His Love,
Gyorgy, Timea & Beni

